
 

Istanbul Place Apartments  

Hosting you in Galata with warmth, style and elegance. 
Large, historic apartments for vacation rental - perfect for 
families and groups. 

  

The Art of Living in Turkey 

A travel blog all about life in Turkey for those moving to 
Turkey and those simply coming for a visit. 

  

Zoe Yacht Cruises Istanbul  Daily Istanbul and Bosphorus cruises by private yacht 

 
Aydos Tarım  Produce & Export & Import Plant Fertilizers and Seeds 

 

Balance and Bliss Holistic 
Health Clinic  

One-stop optimal health at all levels (body, mind, 
emotions and energies), for women who feel out of 
balance. 

  

Balancing Life Wellness  

Specialty Yoga for Adults, Kids and Teacher Trainings 
 

 

CHAKRA  

Empowering wellness and balance for mind body and 
spirit (Yoga/Cupping/Diet Consultation/Life coaching) 

 
 

Dr. Pinar Alkumru  

Orthodontics & Cosmetic Dentistry 
  

Saltanat Seyis, Certified 
Yoga Teacher  

Bilingual (English, Russian) certified Hatha yoga teacher 

 
 

Smooth Transitions 
Psychotherapy 

Smooth Transitions is a global online psychotherapy and 
coaching practice that specializes in expat mental health 
and supporting parents of children with special needs. 

  

Swiss Centerdent Dental 
Clinic  

We are a dental clinic based in Switzerland and Turkey. 
In Turkey we are in the Zorlu Shopping Mall owned by 
Dr. Selin Dizdar 

 
 

Takeda 

Low Pressure Fitness trainer. Helps to strengthen your 
pelvic floor and improve your deep core and posture to 
reduce back pain, to recover your body after the 
pregnancy and much more. 

  

https://www.istanbulplace.com/
https://theartoflivinginturkey.com/
https://www.bosphorusyacht.com/
https://www.instagram.com/aydosagri/
https://www.instagram.com/balanceblissUK/
https://www.instagram.com/balanceblissUK/
https://www.yogaalliance.org/TeacherPublicProfile?tid=166511
https://www.instagram.com/chakra_istanbul?igsh=Y2J6MnRpenVwaDFr&utm_source=qr
https://www.instagram.com/drpinaralkumru/
https://www.instagram.com/sal.yoga/?igshid=MmIzYWVlNDQ5Yg%3D%3D
https://www.instagram.com/sal.yoga/?igshid=MmIzYWVlNDQ5Yg%3D%3D
http://www.smoothtransitions.world/
http://www.smoothtransitions.world/
https://swisscenterdent.com/en/home-en.html
https://swisscenterdent.com/en/home-en.html
https://www.instagram.com/fitness_wellness99/?igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D


The SkinCare Specialists  

Located in KüçükBebek; provide aromaflexology, 
aromatherapy massage, waxing, CACI non-surgical face 
lift, and rejuvenating light therapy. 

 
The Apricot Bakery Packed holiday treats 
  

Sweet Creations by Filipa  

Providing deliciously beautiful baked goods for all 
purposes, from custom cakes, pies, brownies, and 
varied-flavored cookies, cupcakes and cakepops. 

 

AFTUCO  

Acting as intermediaries between suppliers and clients, 
our primary focus lies in Africa, with a commitment to 
actively contribute to its development. 

  

Anne Koçu Istanbul  

Empowering pre- and postnatal coaching for mothers. 
  

Doris Hofer Coaching  

As an ICF certified life coach I help people reach their 
goals with a holistic approach. 

  

Francorp official  

A franchise and brand consultant company. We help 
with franchise sale,brand management, setup, 
development and management. 

  

Her Expat Life  

Her Expat Life is a private company dedicated to 
advancing the lives of women who live a global lifestyle. 

 
 

Maika Endo Coaching  

Award-winning wellness entrepreneur & business coach; 
Helping health & wellness entrepreneurs, coaches, and 
creatives to build legacy-leaving businesses. 

 
 

Mila's Health Coaching  

I help clients with health related issues through lifestyle 
and eating habits without dieting; talks, cooking classes. 

 
 

Turquoise and Love  

The consulting agency that provides training, coaching 
and facilitation with expertise in Diversity and Inclusion 
as well as Education.  

 

Espresso Perfetto  

Coffee machines and grinders. Freshly rosted coffee 
beans.Coffee shop. Online sales. 

 
 

https://theskincare-specialists.salonized.com/
https://www.instagram.com/theapricotbakery_istanbul/?igshid=MmJiY2I4NDBkZg%3D%3D
https://www.instagram.com/sweet_creations_byfilipa/
https://www.instagram.com/aftuco/
https://www.annekocu.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/doris-hofer-8626259/
https://www.francorp.com.tr/
https://www.herexpatlife.com/home
https://www.maikaendo.co/
https://www.milashealthcoaching.com/
https://www.instagram.com/turquoisepluslove/
https://www.espressoperfetto.com/


Tohum Coffee Lab  

Coffee & Kombucha 

 
Anjana Bhardwaj Art  Handcrafted wooden art, home decor & furniture 
 

 

Bartka Inovasyon  

Smart sleeping companion for babies with cry sensor 
and white noise & lullaby 

  

Bloem Atelier  

A dry flower designer creating wreaths, wedding 
bouquets, home accessories. 

  

Dot Design Studio  

Produce handmade home décor objects and holding 
ceramic classes 

  

Inshirah Collective  A gorgeous upcycling of textile waste 
  

JoyceToys  Educational Toys and Mind Games for kids 
  

Living Traditions  Handmade Olive Wood Products 

 

Keystone International 
Schools  

An offshore school authorized to grant specific academic 
credentials for academic programs by Canada. Follows 
the PEI curriculum and students are registered under 
PEI, providing with a Canadian student number. 

  

Luna Kids  

Introducing kids to the world of art & crafting. Workshops 
include various art techniques, story telling in English & 
sensory play 

 

Chrissy Güleç Style  

Personal styling, color analysis, wardrobe editing and 
personal shopping: in-person or virtual from anywhere. 
Secondhand style pop-ups and WhatsApp group. 

 
 

KHAMSADESIGN  

A life of travel, adaptation, discovery, wonder, and love. 
Crafting trendy fashion and home accessories a tribute 
to skilled hands and craftsmanship talents. 

  

Turquoise Tassel 

A boutique project creating one of a kind embroidery 
accessories with underprivileged yet skillled women 

https://www.facebook.com/tohumcoffeelab?mibextid=ZbWKwL
https://www.anjanabhardwaj.com/
https://budizzz.com/
http://www.bloematelier.com/
https://www.instagram.com/dotdesignstudio/?igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA%3D%3D
https://www.instagram.com/inshirah_collective/?hl=en
https://joycetoys.com.tr/
https://living-traditions.com/
http://www.keystoneschools.com.tr/
http://www.keystoneschools.com.tr/
https://www.lunagrandeart.com/
https://www.instagram.com/chrissyGulecstyle/
https://www.instagram.com/khamsadesign
https://www.turquoisetassel.com/


 

Kara Lounge Restaurant  

West African dining experience - authenticity and 
culinary excellence from an African chef, we endeavor to 
bring the true flavors of West Africa to our guests. 

  

Taco & Tortilla  

Tacos & Tortillas healthy fast food, dine in 
(indoor/outdoor), to go & delivery in Besiktas 

 

Gala Fashion Jewlery 

Wide range of trendy bijoux and accessories. Custom 
prices as well. 

  

Galeri Santim  

A contemporary jewellery gallery with unique & inventive 
works by established and up-and-coming new designers. 

 
 

Nadia irena  

Jewellery, personal and home accessories. 
  

PEGAH Jewellery Jewellery 

 

64 Agency 

Real Estate and Corporate Investment Consulting. 
International Trade and Business. 

 
Noemie Deveaux 
Photograph y 

Family photographer, Business portraits creator, 
photography teacher 

 

https://www.instagram.com/kara_lounge/
https://taco-tortilla.com/
https://www.instagram.com/galafashionjewlery/
https://www.instagram.com/galerisantim/
http://www.nadiairena.com/
https://www.pegahjewellery.com/
https://64agency.com/eng
https://www.noemie-deveaux.com/
https://www.noemie-deveaux.com/

